
Some Problems That Customers Often Meet

1.About the backlight

1) When powered by batteries,to save power,backlight only lights up 15s(Power saving

mode).Touch button can wake up the backlight.
2) When plugged in, there are 2 modes: Power saving mode & Constant light mode

a.The backlight will stay on automatically after finishing automatic time adjust ( button beside

the time will flash showing it is searching for WWVB signal, press to check if it is flashing
when backlight turns off).

b.Press button to adjust backlight brightness or enter Power saving mode.
c.Wait 15 seconds to see if the backlight stays on.If the backlight goes out after 15S, repeat #b.

(Note:Please do not use battery and power cord at the same time)

2.How to connect the outdoor sensor?

1) make sure outside sensor and indoor station are at the same channel. Press button to
change the channel of indoor station and match to the channel of outside sensor.

2) Then press and hold button to start searching outside signal, press “TX”button at the same
time.

3) Repeat the above steps if you want to connect more outdoor sensors.

3.How to choose time zone:

1) Press and hold button to enter 24/12 hrs setting(click and button to choose),

press again to enter time zone setting.

2) Press button to set the number (the thermometer has four time zones: -8PST,
-7MST,-6CST,-5EST. You can choose your time zone according to your location), then you can leave

it alone about 5s until it back to time display.

4.How to set time ?

1）Manual: After choosing your time zone, press button to entering time setting, click

and button to choose correct time and date (Note: Press button to confirm each setting)

2）Auto: After choosing your time zone, you can press and hold down the button for 5
seconds to manually start the WWVB searching. Then the time and date will be automatically set.

( The weather station will automatically start the WWVB Signal search up to 7 minutes of any

restart or change of batteries,at this time,only and can work. )

5.Why the screen suddenly lights up / dims？

why The radio mast icon(The icon is beside the digital display of time) will flash suddenly?

1. will flash showing it is searching for WWVB signal, at this time,the backlight will turn off.

Once the signal is found,the Time and Date will be automatically set , will disappear and
backlight will turn on. If the signal can't be found within 7 minutes, it will automatically start

searching again in 1 hour.

2. At 1:00 / 2:00 / 3:00am the Weather Station automatically carries out a synchronization

procedure with the WWVB signal. If fail, the system will automatically attempt another

synchronization at the next full hour. This procedure will be repeated automatically up to 5 times.



We recommend :

1.a minimum distance of 8 feet to all sources of interference, such as televisions or computer

monitors.

2.Radio reception is weaker in a room with concrete walls (e.g.: in cellars) and in offices. Place

the system close to the window in such circumstances.

6.Why does the REMOTE SENSOR reading keep changing / how to exit the CYCLE mode?

Press button to cancel cycle symbol. Once press, your display channel will back to channel 1,

press button again to change your indoor thermometer the same as channel of your outside
sensor.

7.How to set alarm clock?

1) Press button can switch the display calendar or alarm.

2) Press and hold button for 2 seconds until Alarm Time hour display starts to flash. Use the

and buttons to set the required hour.

3) Press button to confirm your setting, the Minute display starts to flash. Use the and

button to set the required minute.

4) Press button to confirm your setting.
5)Done.

contact us:
email: service@newentor.com

If you have any unresolved problems, please feel free to contact us by email, our friendly

customer service professionals are always standing by to help.


